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I FEED BROKEN-WINDED HORSE

HQWARD F hl'lCloK AMarer a*4l t’hanilwt,
■ ">«,» privasi th.lT.

*•••> <-•! II Jo l.l. Hll,„. Uol.l, Uk..
* V‘l’,*r’T Mallltiji a>u vab.|>*« « >d full prl«*»» liai

i Xï HfiXX'. »LÀ““ •
llaNk K, MONEY! ||.i nur rvnraeentaOva 

•' »wh«i» M w <uilu.;«n nod luun 
risk. Don't wait; urite tmluu.

rlHpi 12, Kouin 112, Wllroa llldg , l'or (land. Or
■" " W

• Sevorwl lland Machin.nacruneru earha'iifwl: entrine«. 
»Iler*, «awmlil«. etr 1ha J. > Martin (X. MJ lat 
U I’urtiand. Hand fur Stock I 1st and prleee.

SANDMEN:
IIOI TON,uml BIESCHER

I «...I luairunornta. *11»« no.t r..opi«t. ,tork 
nf Mua’o, >» h.iuliM. In th« N<>rlh*««l 
Writ, fut t*atai»uru«a

rnilf .III.ING-I.llt AH MI X« t o.
M Hwon«l Hlrwt l*«r(land. Orrffoa

If you want an inrubator 
or a brooder, »end for 
McClanahan’s catalog. 
It la free. We have all 

| kinda of day old chick» 
' for »ale at the right 

price. Addreaa

E. J. McClanahan, Eiigtne, Or.

SCIENTIFIC HERB TREATMENT
For nil iliaeaae». No poiaona or 
mineral» uwd. Semi for symptom 
blank I-HEE ADVICE.

rHE DR. YOUNG HERB REMEDY CO.
SEATTIX, WASHINGTON.

Send (or our Book ‘Ibe Proledive Paient”

Principle to Bs Rscognlied la to Food 
Little and Often—Cara of Stall 

la Important.

By ft. O. WKATHBRSTON«.
For running horses green food can 

not bo used It rnakea the animal» 
aoft, but It may be ted to advantage 
to winded horsoe of alow draft. When 
that ia dune It ahould be given In a 
freak aucculeut alate, rye, voteboa, 
etc., being fed before the seed beglua 
to ripen, else It loooo Its digestive 
qualities, and a tow roota or carrot« 
with dry grain tnako a good winter 
feed.

In fact the principle to bo recog 
nlaod Is to feed little and often, to 
avoid long facta, and If It 1» necessary 
to work immediately after feedlug to 
go eaally at flrat.

It la a good plan to keep a bucket 
of water In a corner of the manger ao 
that It can be taken when deaired. If 
dry food la given, and In tbla way 
aeldotn will «zetas be Indulged In.

When succulent green food la 
given of eourse there la not the came 
need for water. A little tar In the 
water may be found beneficial and the 
animal» soon begin to take to It read
ily. A ball mad«« of tar and tallow 
la greatly favored for broken wind, 
If there la any sign of distress.

Cool, well ventilated alalia or box*» 
are of the utmost Importance, aa the 
animal ahould have aa much pure alf 
aa possible

bong spells of rest tn the stable 
followed by excessive »pell» of work 
only serve* to aggravate the com 
plaint. Good "hard" condition 1» 
what is wanted and this can only be 
had with frequent exercise or when 
the horse Is Idle a free run In a field.

Above all. constipation should bs 
avoided and the digestive organs care* 
fully watched.

Much precautions may not cure but 
they greatly reduce the original cause 
of Die aliment and modify the trouble

Ordinarily medicines are not of 
much use but where there la distress 
from excessive work, an overloaded 
stomach, constipation, a hot stable, or 
close, muggy weather, a sedative may 
be given to obtain temporary relief.

you will find our new 
Implement catalog a 
good thing to own. It 
will post you on prac 
tical money making
saving farm machinery 
Full of GOOD things 
from cover to cover. 
We send it free. Just 
mention this paper.

MITCHELL, LEWIS and 
STAVER COMPANY.

Cause of So Many Necks Being 
Broke.

In a certain Virginia school for ne- 
rroes the lyceurn was debating the 
;ue»tlon, "llenolved that capital pun 
lahment should be abolished." Bill 
ftasey was arguing the affirmative. 
After an Impassioned plea this was 
his clincher: "And lastly, Mr. Presi
dent, I hold dat capital punishment 
should be abolished for dis reason, 
namely, dat It have been de cause of 
»o many necks being broke."

_

Y«*<ir land is Ilk» « hurt»
I f . .(( .lat » r It it « an t ■ « »I h

Our f«rtil'» i • 
er« aro r..r 
rovtly madv 
and halanr«! 
to • u |< pIV 
what lull« 
»•ed.

F E E I) I T E E l< T I L1 Z E R S

Th«r b r i n ir 
biir<«r aixi 
bolter crop« 
and rratons
• i h au 11nd 
farm« U> life

AHHol.1 TEI Y WITHOUT CORT!
Write fur oar Frw floolilrt. AI ted »Ilk valaabl* 
and e.lrttlill. > i> I .. | ... a 11 ■. n rr««rdin* Cfup». 
•oil« and artiBrial fartilialn*

Pacific fumo & Fertilizer Co. 
MMadU*»««. I-OKTI AM>. oto

1 Pigeons as Dispatch Carriers.
During the siege of Paris carrier 

pigeons proved of great practical ua« 
tn carrying messages. These were 
f.holographed microscopically on pel 
Icles of collodion which were in

c!os«d In goo»« quills attached to n
silk thread In the upper part of thu 
tall feathers. Now tlo re Is a mill 
tary pigeon system controlled by the 
»ranch ministry of war.

[“DIDN’T HURT A BIT”
is what they all say

of our

Painless 
Methods of 
I \ I meting 
Teeth.

Out-of-town pe-o- 
pl« ran hav« their 
plat« and bridir*»- 
work Rnluhret in on« 
day if nacaaaary

A n alMMdutu <nar- 
ant««, Itackad by 2A 
years in Portland.

Wise Dental Co.
orner hours:

a A. M. tn a P. M. Sundays 9 to 1
Phon«.: A 2024: Main 2029.

failing Bldf., I bird ami Washington. Portland

OUT Of TOWN 
PEOPLE

ran raealvaorompt tr««t- 
iiirntB of N<in-P«tMa«aa, 
Nesltk-ksildin« reaiB41M 
front

C. GEE WO 
th« Chlim dootor.

Try onne more If yon hn»a been doatorln* with 
th 1« on« and that on« and hnvn not obtained oar- 
manttnt ml inf l-e»t till" ternaf n nt urn hnalor dla<- 
noan your <•«••* and pro«<rll»o «onto mtn nd y who«« 
aetlon 1« qnloll, «uro and nafn HIb prearrlption« 
urn 0Otppottnaad from Root«, llrrla, >«n<l« and 
XarkB th«t havn iMMvn aathnrnd from «vary quar
ter of th« «lol>«. Thn (MM>rt*tB of f iitMws modlcinM 
ar«» not known to th« outaidf* world, but hnra b««n 
hamlnti down from father to «on in th« physician« 
famili«« in China.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If you lira out of town and cannot call, write for 

Kptom blank and oirouiar, enclosing 4 o«nto in 
ip«.

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO. 
1624 First St., Cor. Morrison 

Portland, Oregon.

Cultivate Belief.
Want of faith speedily kills the 

youthfulnens In us. The very freshness 
of the fountain of youth la belief. 
When you feel you have no more con- 
HdeBoe in yoorMif, bo botb mist tn 
others, no tnoro credence In the great 
moral forces of good In the world, it 
means that your spiritual teeth are 
loose and dropping, your spiritual 
hands weak and shaky.

Persevere Always.
No talent will enable us to do any 

work worth while without drudgery, 
but no childishness must tempt us to 
give It up because It 1» hard. No work 
can be well done by any one who Is 
unwilling to sacrifice ease to Its ac
complishment. Perseverance Is not 
only the price of success, but the price 
of manhvod also.

On the “firing line”
It you would maintain your place in the “Irani 

rink" you mutt keep strong and robust. Sick- 
nett toon relegatet you to the rear. Try

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

«hilt the appetite legs when the digestion is 
bed — «hen the bowels end lirer ore inactive. 
It will surely help you.

Pure Blood
Is the result ol Perfect Nutrition 

which greceads trom

GOOD DIGESTION

Assure These Benefits

Rebuilt
Automobiles

at

One-Third Regular Prices
OR LEM

rally 
fvarantrvd 

la erary 
parti calar

Th« food car 
rebuilt Io 

better than the 
cheap new car

A FEW REAL SNAPS
Beautiful White Steamer, coat $2400 naw. Just 
aa sued as it ever was. Our price :

$450
60 h. p. Sped well, a stylish, rlejrant. powerful 
car: coat originally $3240. Our price, fully 
equipped :

$1250
And we have many othera—just aa <nod bar- 
traine~-eoma batter.

What are your requirement«?
What kind of a rar what price?

It coota you juot 2 cento to write ua. telling ua 
where vou live, what sort of a machine you 
would like, etc. Send ua the particulars today. 

West Coast Auto Exchange 
p. o. Bo, tin

Portland, Oregon

North Pacific College of Dentistry and Pharmacy
The North Pacific College was estab

lished in 1898. It has departments of 
Dentistry and Pharmacy. No school in 
America haa better facilities for the train
ing of yountf men and women for success
ful professional careers. The annual ses
sion begins October First. An illustrated 
catalog of information will be forwarded 
upon application to

Registrar, North Pacific College
East Sixth and Ortfm Six, Partial Ora.

Critic of Epigram.
"Young man," said Mr. Hlbrow, 

"have you read the proverbs of Solo
mon?" "Oh, yes," replied the con
fident youth; "and some of 'em are 
pretty good. But I think they'd go 
better If they had some funny pictures 
with them.”

HIs Little Mistake.
“I wouldn't shave myself today,” 

■aid she quietly. "Want to insinuate 
that I've been drinking, eh?" he storm
ed. “Not at all. But that isn't a cup 
of lather you brought in from the 
kitchen just now. That’s a charlotte 
russe."—Washington Herald.

Her Dearest Desire.
Nearly every woman wants her hus

band to make his mark, so that she 
may smile derisively at her relatives 
who thought she threw herself away 
«ben she became his wife.

Seems Need of Revision.
The death of a New York man was 

cauaed by swallowing a safety pin. 
Notwithstanding this, the publlo no 
doubt will go right ahead calling ’em 
safety pins.

Not Altogether Cheerless.
•'■Why are you removing all the rock

ing chairs?” “Pa has sworn off on 
swearing, and we want to do all we 
can to help him."—Detroit Free Press.

Greatest Wealth.
There is no wealth but life.—Rus

kin.

What Is
Coryza ?

Coryza is a medical term. It means 
ehronic catarrh of the nose. It began 
with catching cold, producing a slight 
nasal catarrh. Then catching cold again. 
Finally the catarrh is continuous. After
wards brown scabs form in the nose, 
the breath is fetid, breathing through 
the nose more or less obstructed. Then 
the victim has coryza.

In taking Peruna for coryza a table
spoonful should be held in the mouth, 
and than allowed to slowly trickle down 
the throat, occasionally breathing out 
through the nose, so that the fumes of 
Parana will permeate all through the 
throat and posterior nares. Peruna has 
cured a multitude of this sort of cases.

Snuffing warm salt water, a teaspoon
ful to the pint, is sometimes necessary 
to thoroughly clean out the nose, which 
should be done twice a day, in the morn
ing and in the evening.

But it is the Peruna that should be 
mainly relied upon for a permanent 
sure. People with coryza are generally 
poor sleepers, digestion is poor, appetite 
is poor. Peruna will correct all these 
difficulties.

Azititou« >ui Maroouc Acid.
The beet antidote for carbollo acid 

poisoning Is flour and water. If noth
ing better la at hand drink a little 
plain water to weaker, the acid, or 
still b.-itar, drink soapsuds if obtain
able. If flour is not handy, use mag
nesia, chalk, soda, lime, whiting or 
new soap, or knock a piece ot plaster 
from the wall, scrape off the white 
outside coat of lime, pound It fine, 
rnlx with milk or water, and drink at 
once. Follow with warm water or 
flaxMead tea. Of course, call a phy
sician at tbs earliest possible mo
ment.
_I.ta':ld bln. I. ■ w««k ■olutlon. Aroidlt. Buy 
R.-I < • Ball Blua. th. blu. that*» all blua. Aaa
yvui

Mixed Telegram,
Mr. McC., a young man In a college 

town who was an Interesting combi
nation of scientific and musical ac
complishments, had a young lady 
friend In Chicago who was soon to be 
married. Tbe day before the wedding 
her organist was suddenly taken very 
III, and she telegraphed to Mr. McC.: 
"Shall be married at noon tomorrow. 
Will you play for us." When th* tel
egram reached him It read: "Shall be 
married at noon tomorrow. Will you 
pray for us?"

ONLT ONE "BROMO Qt.TMNE"
That b LAXATIVE BROMO qtJININE. Iz»ok 
fur tb. .lirnalur« of E. W'. GROVE. Cur«« a Cold 
inOu.Ua/, Cur*« Grip led wo Days. Zte.

Altered the Case.
In one revue I caricatured a famous 

dancer. A little while after, while 
abroad, I was told that the busband of 
tbe lady was looking for me with a big 
stick. A few weeks later I returned 
to London. I met the husband, Wbo 
shook me warmly by the band and 
thanked me effusively for tbe skit on 
his wife. They bad quarreled in the 
Interval.—George Grossmlth in The 
Taller.

CONSTIPATION
Mnnyon’s Paw-Paw 

Fills are unlike allotb- 
er laxatives or cathar
tic«. They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour; they do 
not gripe; they do not 
weaken; but they do 
start all the secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach in a way that soon 
puts these organs in a 
healthy condition and 

corrects constipation. Munyon’s Paw-Paw 
Pills are a tonic to tbe stomach, liver and 
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken; 
they enrich the bl'xxl instead of impover
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food that is put into 
it Price 25 cent*. All Druggist*

MUNYONS 
paw-paw 
PILLS

r WANTED Ì
Locil Aff«nt for Stoddard-Dayton line 
of Automobiles, liberal discount to 
Hustler, a good name and reputation 
counts more with us than experience. 
Will consider Live people who will en
ter business. This agency includes a 
complete correspondence sales course 
and a car to demonstrate with on easy 
terms.

GERLINCER MOTOR CAR CO.

J
690 Washington Strert. 

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Cheap Way to Mount Pictures.
To mount pictures inexpensively 

for the nursery or children's bed
rooms, cut all the white margin off 
the picture, then get some thin, 
smooth boards 1A4 inch larger all 
round than the picture; stain the 
boards with dark oak stain about two 
inches round the edge; varnish them, 
then paste the picture on the board, 
leaving an even edge of the stained 
wood all round; hang on the walls In 
the usual way.

In Case of Emergency.
In every well-ordered household a 

box of bandages should be kept in 
case of accident. Bandages should 
be torn from old linen or muslin and 
wound tightly in rolls. They should 
be of various widths. Also supply 
stout, narrow strips tor tying. It is 
advisable to place these bandages in 
tbe oven for a few minutes to sterilize 
them. Then place in a hot, wide
mouthed preserve jar and screw on 
the lid while an are still hot.

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Kye Remedy. No Smarting—Feel« 
Fine—Acte Quickly. Try it for Red, Weak, 
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelid*. Illus
trated Book in each Package. Murine 1« 
compounded by our Oculist« not s “l’aient Med
icine'*—but used in successful Physicians’ Prac- 
ties for many years. Now dedicated to the Pub
llo and sold by PruKirlsts at 26c and 60c per Bottle 
Murine Bye Salve in Aseptio Tubes, 25c and 6O0. 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

One Unconsolable Grief.
Many housekeepers can sympathize 

with the old Vlrgiula lady who said 
to her friend, on finding a treasured 
old cup cracked by a careless maid: 
"I know of nothing to compare with 
the affliction of losing a handsome 
piece of old china.” "Surely," said 
the friend, "It is not so bad as losing 
one'« children." "Yes It is, for when 
your children die you do have the con
solation of religion, you know.”

FILES CTRXn IN « TO U DATS

Srar drunlat will refund mon«y If PA7.O OTNT. 
ENT falls to eur* any ran« of Itchinff. Blind.

Blaadlns or Protruding PUaa In S to 14 dan. 60c.

Sure Sign.
Gabe—"Smith is the most agree

able man I ever met.” Steve—"Yes, 
ha acta aa though he had something 
to sell or was preparing to make a 
tOMOh.”

Delicate Works of Watch.
Twenty-four separate operations en- 

tor Into the construction of a watch.

DISTfMPfR 
CATARRHAL TtVTR 
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISCASTSPINK EYE

Curt' the sick and acts a- a p-eventive for others. Liqalg 
(v n on the t ;* e. bate f r brood mares and si 1 others. Boat 

¡drier remedy; .50cents and *1 a bottle; *5 and 110 tba doaa^ 
Hohl by all dr . -gi t • an<l bone g od. houses, or sent, expreaB 
paid, by tne manufacturers.
SPOHN MEDIC AL CO., Chemists. Goshen, Ind.

OLDEST TREE IS ON COS
It Measures 30 Feet In Circumference 

and Is More Than 2,000 
Years Old.

Her Intent.
"That dressmaker's model aJwayB 

wear* a long wrap when she goes 
out.” “Hers is evidently a sinister 
motive. She wants to cloak her 4» 
signs.”

The tallest trees In the world are 
tbe Australian eucalypti, which attain 
an altitude of 480 feet. Tbe biggest 
are the mammoth tree» cf California, 
some of which are 276 to 373 feet In 
height, and 108 feet In circumference 
at tbe base From measurements of 
tbe rings It Is believed that certain 
of these trees are from 2,000 to 2,500 
years old. The oldest tree in the 
world Is said to exist on the Island of 
Cos off tbe coast of Asia Minur. It Is 
several thousand years old, but just 
tow many no one has dared to say. 
The tree Is carefully preserved by a 
wall of masonry around It. and the | 
trank Is thirty feet In circumference.

But there are parts of trees In the 
form of useful timber which are even 
older, probably, than any on the 
stump. Beams In old buildings are 
preserved today, which are known to 
be over a thousand years old. Piles 
driven by the Romans prior to the 
Christian er* are perfectly sound to
day, and it is known that they have 
been Immersed in water fo.- upward of 
two thousand years.

Some woods have remarkably dur
able propertlf-s when immersed In wa
ter. They decay rapidly on the stump, 
many rotting in from flve to ten 
years, but when immersed In water 
they last longer than iron or steel. 
An effort has been made by our gov
ernment to preserve woods indefinite
ly by treating them with oils and tar 
products. Already telegraph poles and 
railway ties have bad their average 
life extended from flve to ten years 
by this process.—Harner’s.

THE DEAKEST
__ _ BABY

Mrs. Wilkes’ Fondest Hope« 
Realized—Health, Hap

piness and Baby.
Plattsburg, Miss.— “ Lydia E. Pink

ham’s Vegetable Compound has prove« 
very beneficial to me, for now I am well 
and have a sweet, healthy baby, aa« 
our home is happy.

"I was an invalid from nervous pro*« 
tration, indigestion and female troubles

No thoughtful p«n*on ums liquid blue. It’» a 
pinch of blue in » large bottie of water. Aak for 
Rad Cross Ball Blue, the blue that's all blus.

Household Hint.
Straw matting suitcase- and shop

ping bags can be very much improved 
In looks and usefulness by a coat of 
cheap wagon varnish, which makes 
them waterproof. A good wetting will 
generally sioil them, but the varnish 
causes them to shed water like a duck. 
Thl* should be done once a year.

Mothers will find Mrs. WlaSlow-s Sootntas 
Syrup C e best remedr to use *<w thsll vhUdxaa 
during .**.» teething »erlod.

To remove Stains.
Inkstains on silver or plated ar

ticles may be removed with a paste 
made of chloride of lime and water. 
This should be left on for a little while 
and then washed off in warm water.

"I think I suffered every pain a was 
man could before I began taking Lytfi* 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, an« 
I think it saved this baby's life, aa X 
lost my first one.

“My health has been very good eve» 
since, and I praise your medicine to all 
my friends.” — Mrs. Verna Wilkes^ 
R. F. D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Mis«.

The darkest days of husband and wif* 
are when they come to lock forward M 
a childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife has found herself ineas 
pable of motherhood owing to some 
derangement of the feminine system« 
often curable by the proper remedies

In many homes once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetabl« 
Compound makes women normal.

If yon want special advice write ta 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (coal« 
dential) I.ynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by • 
woman and held in strict confidence*

P. N. U. No. 14-na.

Stops Backache
Sloan’s Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff 

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don’t need to 
rub it in—just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.

Bat for Pain and Stiffness
Mr. Gzo. Buchanan, of Welch, Okla., writes:—“I have used your Lin

iment for the past ten years for pain in back and stiffness and find it the best 
liniment I ever tried. I recommend it to anyone for pains of any kind.”

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the 
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest

Cot Xntlre Relief
R. D. BuaoovNR, of Maysville. Ky., RR. I. Bo* 

.writes: — “I had severe pains between my shoul- 
ers; I got a bottle of your Liniment and had entire 

relief at the fifth application.”
Reficved Severe Pain in Shoulder«
Ma. J. Underwood, of loco Warren Ave., 

Chicago. HL. writes: — •* I am a piano polisher 
by occupation, and since last September have 

suffered with severe pein in both shoulders. 
I could not rest night or day. One of my 

friends told me about your IJniment. 
Three applications completely cured 

ms and I will never be without it.”
Price 35c . SOo., and $1.00 

at All Dealers.
s«nd for Sioen’s free book on horns

Address
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, 

Boston, Mass.

inOu.Ua/

